
l.onl Krlrln at the t.rnr Tstil.
It Is, MM'linm, nt the lecture tnblci

tlinl Lord Kelvin illMplny mnnt of til
clinrticlrrlNlU-ii- . In the two lecture uer
wwk which lie delivers In tli Junior
rln nt (IIuhkhw university lie con-

trives to touch on inoxt of the liupnr-I-

nt olut of Ills subject. iuiknIiik from
one In tin- - oilier with it riiilillty bcwll
iIci-Iii- r to Inzy or III trained xt ikIi-ih-

who prefer tilt- - licntcti Irm k.
V.uun, Jellies, stiucniitkcr's till,

trende, nil mii'tN of snilT. ar used to
llliiHtnite tin- - lecture, nml homely ex-

periment nre rccntiitiictiitcd to the
student, even llio humble tcitHpuuti. "no
III nilnptcil to the purpimc for which It
In Intciiilcd," IicIiik preietctl Into I lie
service. In tin fnnionn ckk cs pertinent
lit1 nliown how Coltiinbim inlKht have
Knlncri li In object wllhont breaking I he
I'KK WIm'Ii hulled ntol net xplnnlim on

l:ilile, the eitfc rlnen Hint spin on It

end.
I'libellcd eirun, on Ins: to the flnlilliy

of th Interior, do not rloe, tint If net
nplnnliiK nml then suddenly ntoppeil
nml Ininieilhilely rclfiiscd, they roil
tlnne their inoilon for n little time.
Hiiro, the remilt of ntmleiitn' plot,
mw ckr were substituted for the
ImiIIimI onen, Imt nclenee eonlil din
rrlinlnnte and the verdict Wnn milirnl
tntlimly Riven. "None of them boiled."

Cnssler's.

A rmpfiette Hream.
The following prophetic d renin In

feinted hy the president of theolog
Irnl nenilnnry: It hnd been the ens-tor-

of one of the professors to Invite
All the nliidcntn, with inembern of the
faculty. t illiiner nt n hotel on the
minimi TIiiiiiUhkIvIiib ilny. On the
nioi'iilnit of Hint dny the wlfo of thin
profennor nuddenly fell dend lu her
ilrenHlnK room at H o'clock.

That nioiiiliig nt 7 o'clock one of
the ntnilenin woke tip from n bud
ilrvnin. lie hnd drenined Ihul ho mil
Mown with the usunl coin puny nt the
ThnnkHKlvliiK dinner nnd Hint Im
uiedlnlcly one of bin fellow ntndenln
rone lu bin place, nnyliiK Hint It win
bin pnluful duty to announce to the
company that the wife of their hont
hnd nuddenly died nt 8 o'clock that
morning.

Thin dream, however, he hnd In
Innlnuily bniilshcd from bin nilud nit
an uiicnuny probability, nud had
thought uo more nhout It. Hut on
truing to the dinner and taking IiIh Kent
with the conipnny bo wan uitHpcnknhly
niniizcd lo nee the student neen In the
drenin rise nnd to hear him make the
nnnouncenieiit umde In the dream.
IvniiHim City Times.

Kin of Klhlnpl and the Toy.
Formerly very little nu liked to enter-

tain Menclek, and It In even related
that the II I'M nugnr lonf which wan
proHented to him enuned him ecstnsles
of pica "tiro and that he and bin con-

sort were discovered with that blenned
product of civilization between them,
licking It vlgoroiiHly. But those good
tlinennre punt. Europeans have brought
blm no tunny toys that he nan become
critical. When a new traveler In an-

nounced, he awaltn with Impatience
the customary preneut, trying to Hnd
out beforehand whether It Is some-thin-

new, lu which case the audience
Is speedily granted. He Is much Inter-
ested In all machinery, which, Inolud
Ing wntcbes, he Invariably taken to
pieces. Sometime he delgna to be pres-
ent nt the unpacking of the traveler's
boxes and to appropriate any little ob-

ject that pleases him. finch Informal
examinations aniline him vastly. "If
I had not been a king," be remarks at
times. "I should like to have been ft
custom house otlteer." Vlcomte de
ronclns In Nineteenth Century.

Jaat What Wan Waatra.
It la related of a Hibernian parade

In Chlcopee that one of the officers
of the day telephoned an order to a
Holyoke stable for IB White horses for
the use of marshals, aids, etc. The
liverymen filled the order, but It some-
what taxed their resources to Ond so
many white horses. Judge of 'their
aurprlne a dny before the parade to re-

ceive an order for five more white
horses.

The liverymen deal quite extensively
In horses and had but that day receiv-
ed a consignment of young and un-

tried animals. Consequently they were
doubtful about sending any of them
to take part In the parade. They sent
word to Chlcopee that It would be Im-

possible to All the second order, as
they bad "nothing but green bones on
band."

Instantly back came word, "We'll
take the green horses all you've
got" Springfield Homestead.

Every Oaa's Par Day la Cfclaa.
The Chinese have only one holiday la

the year, nnd that la at the new year,
which date Is movable, but generally
falls some time In February, This la
the time they square up everything
and pay off all their debts. Any on
not being able to pay all bis account
and to start the new year with a clean
sheet la posted as a defaulter and la
looked upon with suspicion by every
one. It is considered a family disgrace
not to pay one up at that time. Key-
stone

Hit Lack off Tact.
"It's no use!" exclaimed Willie Wish-Ingto-

"I can never learn to say the
right thing at the right time, I told
Mist Bllminlna that her eyes shone on
me like the star above."

"That's old, but pretty," answered
kites Cayenne.

"Yes. but she Is one of those remark-
ably tall girls who resent any refer-
ence to their height" Washington

'

Star.

War Woatea Doa't Ittamtr,
"rontons who stammer," said the

pseudo scientific boarder, "do so be-

cause they think faster than they can
talk." .

"Is that the reason," asked the sav-
age bachelor, "that we so seldom meet
a woman who stammers T" India napo-11- a

Journal
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Reduced Rstea to New York.

On Heptoinlmr 2H nnd 211 the. I'ennxyl-vanl- n

Itiillrnml will noil ckcim-hIo- tick-

et" to New York from all point a nn lln
line west, nf Thornctlnlc, on I'hllndel-plil- n

IHvImIoii IViitiHvlvanlit Ibilliimcl;
north nf Hprlng City, on Hehuylklll
Division I'ennnyl vanln llnllriindi west
of Kennelt. on (Vnl nil Division I'IiIIh-dolphi-

Wilmington nnd llitllliiiiire
Knllriiiiil: south of Htanton, Mnryland
Division I'lillndolphln, WlltiiiiigMin nud
llaltlinoro Itillltoiul; south nf Newcastle,
on IMunnru Division I'lilliiilolplila,
Wilmington nml llaltliunre Knilronil:
anil south nf Mngnnlla, Mlnotolu, Vine-bin-

Klnley and Aiion, nn West Jersey
nnd Seiishnre I (a I In mil, nt rate nf a fare
and n third for the round trip, neeonnt
Admiral Dewey eelebrnlion,
'JO nnd .'Id. Tickets will Is- - nod to re-

turn until I Idols. r I, Inclusive, I mill.

Bucklrn'n Arnica Salve.

The best, salvn III the world for cuts,
brulseH, sotvs, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns nnd nil skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or nn pay reipilred.
It is Ktinrntilecd In trivn perfect snt In-

flict Ion or money rcfiiniled. I 'rice 2ft

eeiiln per box. Vor sain by H. Alex.
Htoko.

A. KATZEN. proprietor of
the

People's

Bargain Store,
lias relumed from the eastern
ninrkets, where lio pun-hase-

a large stock of I jnelicH and
Gents' Furnishing (Joo1h,
Oltilhiiif', Sliot'H, IlalH, (!npH,

itt All gotxlrt nro going up
nnd Mr. Kntzcii linH Htvniroo!

Iiin ntot k nt Hnrgain pricoH.
Kvt'rylMMly invitt-t- l to call
and take mlvantago of Ii'ih

low priot'H on high gradti
gootlri. 11 in motto:

Quick Sales and
Small Protlts.

"y U. 8TAMKY,

ATTt)UNKY-AT-l,A-

Oflli-eu- t llnlel Mcl'iinncM, Iteynolilsvllln, Pit.

MITCHKM,,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, oiiiswlte the
t'oiiinierclitl Hotel, Iteynnlilsv uie, r.

ATTOHN K W,
Rnsikrtlle, Jefferson tin. Pa.

Office In rcsini formerly tiy liurdon
ft Onrliett West Main Hlreul.

q m. Mcdonald,
attounky-at-law- ,

Notnry 1'iilillc, renl estnte suent, Pntenla
collections mnile promptly. Ufllce

In Nolan liliK-k- , Hwynolilsvlllu, Pa.

gMITU M. McCUEIGIIT,

ATTOItN W ,

Notsrv Pulillc and Kenl Rstntn Auont. Col-
lections will receive prompt attention. Office
in Fns'liltcii ft Henry ulittk, near pontoftlce,
KeynoUlsvllle Pa.

E NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Keal Estate Asent, Kcynnldivllle, Pa.

DU. B. E. HOOVEK,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Hesldent dentist. In the Prnehlleh A llnn- -

block, near the (sMtofllce, Main street,Kintlenes In operatlnR.

R. DKVEUE KINO,

DENTIST,
Office over Rcynoldsvllln llnrdwnre Co. store,
Mill u street, Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa,

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Vnn Reed building, near

corner of Main and Klfth streela.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading-- hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commorclnl men. Htcam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, bllllurd room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JjOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First clan In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business purt of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains nnd commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constnntly on hnnd.

Office and wururoom ueur M. E. church,
Fifth street.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes neeils a reliable)
BiouUily regulating medlciua.

DR. PEAL'S a

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
are prompt, safe andoertalnln rarult. Themm
fpeu'r. Pwil'a; naverdlaajipolot. iientanywfaai.

For sale by your druggist. "

WALTER IIBNKY

Big Bargains Offered

On an oiint of tho puicliaHo of Mr. lroi'lillchV IntorcHt In
tlm (Irm of Kroiililit'li fe Ih'iiry It In nlHoliitly

nt'iii'HHiiry for mo to ralHo (!iih1i nml rv
(Itico my KnorinoiiH Stock of

CLOTHING,
Men's Furnishings
and Hats.

Thin in an opportunity that locn not, ooiiih to you,
MR. KKADKK, ovrry lny, hut nn opportunity forcffl ly
clrduniHtaiHTH wliiuli will pay you to romo MILKS to lako
ntlvantno of.

Men's, Boys'
and Children's Suits

nt Iohh tlinn tlio rwt of material a I olio. Tim $5.(10, (.))
ami $7.00 kind nt $M.r0 nnd $4.50.

CliiMren'H NuitH, tlm $1.50 nnd $.'.00 kind at '.iKc
nud $1.4M. All other goodx in namo proportion. TIioho
priooB for

September Only.

All CoiipoiiH iHHiiod by Froohlii;h fc llonry will In;
reilooiiKid by mo If r(4urnoil boforn October lnt, 1H!).

Walter C. Henry,
SuoeeHHor to Kroehlioh tfe Henry.

15 UKKATiC), Hk:1!KHTKU V IMTTS- -

lUJKliU ICAIhWAY.
TIMK TAMLK.

On nnd tiftor HfitiMiilM-- r 4, iHfHl, nNMn
irir irutun will arrl vtuititl iltpnrt from

i Hlailitn, dully, txt'il Humlny, ah
follOWNl

lilt PA MT.
7:1.11 in. Kor DiiIImIh, l'unxHMtnwniy, lliitlcr,

riUMlnirtf nnl ItitiTtni'UlHt Hlulltitm.
12:4ft i. m. I'or Ihillnh, I'liiintHiiltiwni'y himI

InliTiniMllitli hI itt ti urn. i 'ounn'l luir Hi
I'iiIIh 4'rfi'k fitr I 'iirwitiiKvlllr, riiiirfhll

ml hII iHilntN tm tin C, sV M. IHvImIuii, it I --

mi wllh urn I ii linn tniln for .

villi, HtilKwny, .litlitiitiilMii-K-
ItuiTiiUi nml Inlrrmcrilutf nIhIIuiin.

4:43 ii. m. Knr OuHuIh, rurwiMiNvlllo himI
ClciirtlnlU und ull polnlMon (hn i' h M.
IHvIhIoii.

AltltlVR.
I0:A7 ft. in. 4:;m p. in. U :r. n. m.

I1 aw ii rM nris rNtiiHtid to (itiirliitHe tlrk-I- ji

lHforo Piitnrlnrjt llm rurt. An eirew
chtii-K- t of Tn i'nnlH will Imi rillM!lid ly

wlinn fiiroH nrn pulil on trnlnn, fnim
ft II h( KtlmiH wlmrn ft t lrkinflli' In mnliilHlnod.

ThoiiHHiid inllo llcki'tn knm for imnHRtte
ovnr tiny jHirllon of llm II., It. h V. nml llimrli
Orvi-- rulIroitdN urit on nulu ut two 2i cent
per m I hi.

For llrkptu, tlinn tntiloH nml full Inforniu-lio- n

Hpply lo
K. . lUvift. Auont, KnynoldHvllln. I'n.

fi. V. Lap by, Uun. Vnn. Affniit.
Uochmlor N. V.

M National Bank

OF RKYNOLDS VILLK.
'Capital, $50,000.

Surplus. - - $7,000.

C. nilrhell, Presldentt
Mcott micOlelland, Vice Prea.

John II. Kanrher, Caaliler,
Director!

O. Mitchell, Rcntt McClolland. J. O. King,
John II. Corlx'tt, U. E. Ilrown,

O. W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucher.

Does a general bunking nuHlneiuiand nollclu
farmers, mechanlcH, nilnerH, luniliorinen ana
otnera. pnimiHiiiii tne inoHt careful aUuntlun
to the mmliipKii nf all normiiiH.

Hafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Hunk building, Nulun block

Flr Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

i

Horse-shoein- g done in the neutent manner
and by the lutext luipnivnd melliodn. Ue- -

airing of all klml uurufully und promplly
one, HATisrAcriUN Uuakamtkku.

HORSE CLIPPING
Hava luat lfMfllvd a fnmnlnln SAt. nt tnfta

cklue borse clipuera of latest style 'USpiittern
and am prepared to do clipping in the best
pouiuie manner at reasonable rates.

Jackson Ut.". near Fifth, Beynoldsvllla, Pa.

0.

UeynoldHville, I 'a.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(StittHCHBoni to ITiimlilttt ti Swart.)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
can give HiitiHfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. ThompHon, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.
We renpoctfully auk the
people of UeynoldHville
to give ub a call before
ordering elnewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in utock a
full line of rough
and drenwid ....

Lumber, Sasti and Doors,
Mouldings, Casings,

Brackets,
Porcn Material ot all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaater, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.
WHEN IM D0U3T. THY

J,
" I ovj the UilO .,...--.

and hav cured of
cavirl Nervon Iticascs, nu.h
lulJebihiy, J 'ixIncAt. bletpjen
lesf ftiid VanctM:el, Atrophv.&o
'I Uty cltar th brbut,greiiy:iiitfn
tlm circuUtion, make vi.'ticii
fer(cut. ta nil iinriurt a hcilhv

cnvi7or totha wliola beinu. All
Vw.HrWf' 3ini mud toskes ara checked
Strong Again ibci?r properly curad, condU
lion often worric thein Inio Inwnity, Consump-tio- p

or laaih. Mailed aealcd. Prica t par bo
A boaat, with Iron-cla- leg 4 guarantee to cur or
rcfiiud lha money. i$ oo. Snd Inr (rca Utxtk,

Foraalo by U. AUi Stoko

)K IIKIUC!

DO Vol! WANT TO IIUY

A liOOlf mil or nil wool ('nrHty

A (it Mil) riuuiilH.r Mull V

A (iOOIl I'ui lui Siilty

A (if Mil I lll'Nt I'lll IK f 'oill'tlV

A (! toll Kxti'iiHlMii Ti,i,,.y

A (iOOIl fum y

A (iOO Mnttt'HNiir Sirlii;V

A (iOOIt ml. nf CIihIih or ItiH ki iM?

A ( ioi ill H liiKMui-iltn--

A (loot) WiiiiIioIm' nr IIim.Ui'Hm, ?

A ( !Of ll Slovi nml rook liitf l InV

v Ytin I it Wtt.i, I'av Voir To
('At, I, ANII KKK

HltllMllAUfill ft HII.r.lH,

OpiHwIt.. . .

The Jefferson

have their
in, and very too.

iMcii'k Suit of the latent
Mylt'Hiind piiUernn that are
Hollern.

In MenVStrnw inul CniHh
IIiiIk we hav! Just the
thiiigH to Hiiit you.

Our LiidicH' and Chil-(lrcn-

SailoiHiind Trimmed
Hair) are nelling f; nt and
wo are receiving new Htockn
every day.

If you want a Iticyclo we
can lit you out in proper
ntyle.

We nell the Deuiortt
Sewing Machine, none
heller, at H.f.) to 2.ri. (id.

iShoeH we have a com-

plete line of, that are all
right in every way.

New DreHH (JoodH in all
the newent thiiigH. If you
nee them they will plea He

you.

3 STORES

Are You
Satisfied

c

J VVIl.ll Hill dlllM'K ymi (iHVII iKMItl

J wnnrliiir? Wi'fii limy Junt wlist
4 yon wniit.'il? I'.n liiipii tlioy wrrfl,

Imt It In iiwhII)Iii tl(.y worn not.

An hIhh- - U tlm tniiNt

inrt of your wcni liig'

1 iiiiiirnl. Wn lintiillo Hi n most L

4 ciiiiifiii lnlili hIioi m iiiiiiIk. Wn

A linvi--

Shoes in all Colors,

Sizes Shapes.

Kvi-i- nilr mhihI. nml (Iinih kIvd W

A Hatihkactiun. sIhm-- s f
Is lll

J. K. JOHNSTON.

Supply Go.

A fine new lineof Children1
'J l'iece HnilH that can't he
hent in finality and price.

W.L. Douglas
SHOES tUId

I'or 1 J years tlif
leader in men's line
footwear at a pop.
tilar price.

W. 1.. Ixmglas
shoes are Union
made, by the best

skilled workmen in this conn.
try. Look for the stamp on
the tiinerso!.'
when buying.

We arc the
exclusive

agents
for

UKYNOM)SVILLK, PA.

Spring Stocks now
complete,

Call and see us, and we will
try to please you.

BIG

and

Oiirlltinor

tub Jeiierson supply go.
HKYNOLDS VILLK,
KATJIMKL.
Hid SOLDIEH.

NOTHING
Hut tlm txiMt rnutorlalH and work
nihnhlil) enU:r into the oonntruo- -

tlon of the

STOVES H RANGES
Mndo with a vlow of suiting tho,
exnet wants of tha hoiiito-lcwpu- at'
a modurate ct.

CiOOfl Hakkkb FKKKKfrr rtOA8TKfifl.4

Sold with That Unukiwtanwno. .

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition to Reynoldsville, Pa.

The beat town plot now offered for
nale, right in the town, and with
every convenience. As a future home
It la the best; aa a growing Invest-
ment, it ia without an equal.

LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD AND
ARE SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. GET THE BEST.

I have for sale 100 lots, 50x150 ft,
on Grant St. These lots will make
beautiful building spots and sold on
easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 1809.
Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.

Lots at $150, sold $10 down and 50c. per week thereafter.
Lots at $175, sold $15 down and $1.00 per week thereafter.

Also for sale, Lots on Pleasant Avenue and Worth
Street, farm of 40 acres with house, barn and more
kinds of fruit trees than any farm In the country.

Roynoldsvlllo, with Its Silk Mill, employing 300 hands, Goal Mines,
employing1 about 1"00 men; the lareot Woolen Mills lo the State;
Machine Shops; a Tannery, employing lo0 men, and other industries
that will be here before the year closes, will make these lots an
investment that will more than double themselves before you Ret
them paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT, Agent


